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l!TATIO?J- ADVISORY CQ@lITTEE FOR AEROITAUTICS 
Ey KACA S ~ b c o m i t t e e  on Supercharger Cornpressors 
The I\TACA S~;bcomi- t tee  on Supercharger Compressors has recom- 
mended t h e  use of t he  met:iod described -i.n t h i s  repor t ,  f 3r c ~ ~ l p a r i n g  
t h e  performance of centr i fugal  coixpressors, and it has been adopted 
by the  23ACA a s  a standard. 
Recognizing t ha t  a stsmc?ayd aethod f o r  presenting supercharger 
perfo~mance wonld be very coaven i e~ t  when co~~pa r ing  t e s t  r e su l t s ,  
t he  NACA Subco~~niittee cil Sunercharger Comgressors ap2ointed a specia l  
panel, which f ~rs-I; ~ e %  In ilctober 1344, t o  study t h i s  problem. The 
me~lbers of t h i s  panei were as f ~ l l o w s :  
Lieutenant Comcander John Marchant, U.S.M.R., chairman 
EvIr, Earold ?Xleinma 
M r .  J ~ l m  ~ a l ~ ~ e ~ t "  
,W. W. S. % h o ~ : ~ s a n ~  
The memberskle p of the  I'JACA Sub c o m i  tt ee on Supercharger Com- 
pressors during the  tiriie of t he  p r e p a r a t i ~ n  of t he  present repor t  
xms a s  f ~ l l o ~ r s  : 
%w. Klein was not a mi-~ber of -the s u b c ~ ~ m i t t e e ,  but vas a g ~ o i n t e d  
t~ serye 3n t he  ?anel and was assigned t o  prepare t he  various 
d r a f t s  of t he  r e ~ a - t  tlwough the  cacyera2~lon of M r .  Oscar W, Schey. 
b M r .  Talbert  was nc t  a mexber of t h e  subct3nmittee Curing 1344, but 
was appointed t a  sorve on t he  panel through the  c o ~ p e r a t i o n  of 
P I r .  Cam~beil .  
'Mr.  Thompson iqas not e. member of t he  subcoi'mittee d w i n g  1944, b u t  
.;:as appoixted t o  serve on t he  panel through t he  cooperation of 
I&. Kiilg.  
M r .  ICenneth Can?bell, chaiman 
i4r. Rud ol$l B i rmann  
Lieutenant Comuar6er W f l l i m  Eollay, U.S.N.R. 
I@. Ogie Ghenoweth 
M r .  Walter ~oi.1' 
Professor I-Ioward If. Etmmons 
Comcde r  M. T. Hines, U.S.N. 
Itr, W. J. lfinge 
Lieutenant Co~mnder  Joi-D- Marchant, U. S . N. R. 
M r .  E. A. Postee 
M r .  Arnold H. Redd i~g  d 
Dr. J. T. Ret t a l i a t a  
ME. Oscar W. Schey 
Yi. John Stack 
M r .  John Talbert  
M r .  W. S. Thoiqsm 
References 1, 2, and 3 a r e  of general  i n t e r e s t  i n  connection 
with t he  probl.em discussed i n  the  present repor t .  
The most convenient netboa 02 gra9hical  presenta t ion of t h e  
performance of compressors is, of course, dependent on what use i s  
t o  be made of t he  r e su l t s .  The pr inc ipa l  use 3f the  graphs pre- 
sented herein  w i l l  be f o r  coliipalqis~n of superchargers with each 
other and f o r  predicting supercharger performance f o r  spec i f i c  
appl icat ions ,  The ma,-,ner of p l a t t i ng  supercharger data  laust 2ermit 
t he  a p p l i c a t l ~ n  of r e s u l t s  t o  various c~nc i i t ions  of i n l e t  tempcra- 
t u r e  and pressure. The use of uncorrected t i p  speeds, r o t a t i ona l  
speeds, weight f l o ~ r ,  o r  mlune  f l m ~  is  bas i ca l l y  unsound. The selec- 
t i o n  of a par t i cu la r  dimensionless o r  corrected-dimensional method is  
I ~ r g e l y  a matter of convenience. The dilacnsionzlly corrected methods 
w i l l  give a b e t t e r  physical p ic tu re  of t h e  t i p  speed and s i ze  of t he  
un i t  than w i l l  t h e  dimensionless meth9ds. The laost important dimon- 
s ion less  indices of performance of compressors a re :  
qad adiabatic temperatwe r i s e  r a t i o  o r  adiabat ic  eff ic iency 
7s adizbat ic  shaf t  ef f ic iency 
pressure r a t i o  
The al~ove indices a r e  functions of t h e  f3110wing parameters: 
flow quantity, 1-'Iach nuraber o r  t i p  s ~ e e d ,  Revmolds number, heat 
"not merabers of the  s i tbcoi i l t tee  during 1944. 
ePJot members of t he  subcormittee during 1945. 
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t r a ~ s f e r ,  ad .  re la t ive  i q e l l e r  clearance. The f i r s t  two parameters 
a re  the most ini~ortant  and the remaining three are  usually of minor 
ixportance. Tlne perforxance is, therefore, @aphically presented i n  
te rns  of the f i r s t  twc parmeters,  and Znformati~m is given a s  t o  
what conrlitions of the second group of parmeters  were maintained 
during the t e s t s .  
The method of presentation rec~miencied a f t e r  due consideration 
of the various f0m.s of the parmeters  available is  i l lus t ra ted  i n  
f igure 1. Tne ordinate aelected i s  the dimensionless r a t i o  of the 
absolute t o t a l  pressures P2t/Plt plotted on a uniform scale.  The 
abscissa selectea is  a flow-quantity parameter ~ ~ ~ / d 8  corrected 
t o  standard sea-level conditions or 
Qlt v01-me f l o ~ ~  a t  i n l e t  stagnatton csnSitions, cu%ic f e e t  per 
minute 
W weigh-t flow of a i r ,  pomfis ner r;.,i?zate 
E gas constant for norm1 a i r  (53.50) 
0 
*1t i n l e t  stagnation tezperature, F absolute 
Pit absolute i n l e t  stagnation pressure, ~ounds  per squ.are foot  
0 r a t l o  of a c t ~ ? a l  i n l e t  stagnation temperatu.re .to stanaard 
sea-level teixgerature ( ~ ~ ~ l 5 1 8 . 4 )  
An additional absciosa GIlt/@ D~~ i s  also provided t o  permit 
the coupairison of vartous s l ze  coinpressors on the same basis.  Large 
2 
valoes of Q ~ ~ / ~ %  D2 indicate a large specif ic  capacity, where D2 
i s  i.m?ellcr d i a w t e r  in  f e e t  ( lergest  diameter i f  multistage). 
The Nach number - r  tip-speed pai-meter i s  ~/,/5, t i p  speed i n  
f e e t  per second corrected t o  sea-lev31 conditions, where U is 
impeller -tip speed i n  f ee t  per second. I a x i ~ ~ ~ m  t i p  speed i s  selected 
f o r  multistage centrifugal coxpressors i n  F~hic:i the various stages 
Eay have different  ti:$ s ~ e e d s .  
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Experimfmtal points should be indicated t o  perz i t  en estimate 
of precision of the data and cortocrs of adSabatic efficiency 
shaula be s ~ q e ~ j - m ~ ~ ~ e d  an the press:are-ratio curves. I n  order t o  
p l a t  .these c o n t o ~ ~ s  of c o ~ a t a n t  efficiency a t  suitable intervals  a 
cross-plot such as f igure 2 mag be cons"Yructed from which the con- 
tours can be readily f i l l e d  in .  Adiabatic teaperature-rise e f f i -  
ciency sha l l  be plotted i n  t h i s  manner. laboratories have 
f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  parer ingut measurenents, an additional plot  of f i g -  
ure l on all adiabatic siiaf-ii efficiency bas i s  sha l l  be inclucled. 
It is  useful t o  the user and d e s i p e r  of' centrifugal compres- 
sors  t o  p-epare plots  3n uniform scale coordinates of: (a )  pres- 
sure coeff'ficient versus QIt/ny where n is  angular velocity of 
inpel ler  i n  revolu%ions per seconc'~ and (b)  adiabatic temperature 
r i s e  r a t i o  versus end it should be ~ o i n t e d  out tha t  tile 
presentation of the basic curves of f igure  1 does not preclude 
siJ.'on;ission of ? lo ts  of the ?receding or additional gra$iic data. 
Reat-transfer or viscosity effects may affect the perfomance 
although these effects  a re  generally of smll importance. I n  order 
t o  intiicate t h i s  heat-ti-ariafer effect ,  the  ln l e t  te212erat~1re a t  
which each t i p  speed xras Yun s:iou?~:_d be specified on the curve i n  
tabclar f o m  on the ccrve sheet. (See f i g .  1. ) 
The following idormation sha l l  50 >rovlded on the curve 
sheet i l lustrated by f lgo.re 1. 
Jhpeller 01-~tside diaaeter,  f ee t  
b p e l l e r  i n l e t  diameter, f ee t  
In l e t  anrc~lus ayes, square f e e t  
Clearance (runni-ng clearaace preferreg) betveen open face of 
impeller an6 casing, inches 
In l e t  or out let  pressure, whichever is held constant during 
t e s t ,  inches of iizercfirg absolute 
Mach nunber a t  point of out le t  pressure aeasuremeat a t  maxinun 
efficiency condition for each t i p  speed 
The method of p ls t t ing  pressure r a t i o  against the quantit ies 
2 
and Q ~ ~ / @ D ~  with adiabatic-eff iciency contours on 
unlform scale coordinates is  deemed most suitable fo r  presentation 
of com9ressor ~ e r f o m ~ ~ c e  and i s  recomended as a standard except 
i n  cases ~rhere there is  a s ~ e c i f i c  reason fo r  using another method 
of yresentation. It is also recomended that  the supplementary 
infomati  on be given i n  'the folm indicated. 
Natio:ial Advisory Ccm~ittee f o r  Aeronautics, 
;dashington, D. C , ,  June 13, 1945. 
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Corrected volume flow, Ql 9 , cu tt / lain P- 
Spec~f ic capacity, Q 1  /\IB D:, cu ft/(min)(sp f t )  t 
F igure I .  - Recornended method of present ing compressor performances 
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